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______Saleswoman: Yes, they are on the third floor.A.Excuse me.

Do you sell bathing suits?B.Excuse me. Where are your cosmetics,

please.C.Hello. How can I find Emergency Room?D.Miss, is this

Holiday Inn?2.James: Youre kidding. Dick Stevens asked you

out?Jane: You bet. We are going out for dinner tonight.James: Great.

______A. Have a good time.B. Take care of yourself.C. Dont come

back late.D. Relax yourself.3.Guest: Well, I have to be off. Thank you

for your wonderful dinner.Host: ______A. Youre very kind to

come.B. Thank you for your invitationC. Im glad you enjoyed it.D.

Take care.4.A: What a surprise. You had your hair permed.B: Yes,

and another surprise. Im going to get married next Saturday.A:

______来源：www.examda.comA.Oh, sorry, Ive nearly forgot

that,B.Really? Congratulations.C.How about another time? Ill be

busy then.D. Well done. The dating for the marriage is well

chosen.5.Pupil: I apologize for being late this morning. My alarm

clock never went off.Teacher: ______A.Thats all right. These things

often happen.B.All right. I hope you to come early next

time.C.Thank you. Youre really too kind to apologize to

me.D.Never mind. Youre too polite to apologize.6.A: Mind if I sit

here?B: ______A.Well, no, but my friend is in the washroom

now.B.No. Im afraid you must go and find another seat.C.Of course,

take it easy.D.Yes, please sit down.7.Customer: Excuse me.



______Clerk: The rate for airmails is two dollars.A.Do you do

international delivery?B.Can you tell me the money I need to post a

letter?C.How much is a letter to South Mrica?D.Do you happen to

know how fast airmails are?8.Customer: The jeans look cool. May I

try them on?Salesman: Sure. ______A. What size, please?B. Its 34

RMB, please.C. Help yourself, please.D. Cash or charge?9.Patient: Id

like to make an appointment with Dr. Brooks.Nurse: ______来源

：www.examda.comA.You may come 10 oclock Thursday morning

if you like.B.Dr. Brooks can see you in about 15 minutes.C.Thank

you very much for calling.D.Is 10 oclock Thursday morning fine

with you?10.Doctor: ______Patient: Ive caught a bad cold and got a

sour throat.A.Do you have anything to declare, sir?B.Good morning.

May I help you?C.How have you been getting along

recently?D.What seems to be the problem? 100Test 下载频道开通
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